In this paper, a low-grade zinc oxide ore in Yunnan, China is investigated. A large number of argillaceous and alkaline gangue makes it infeasible to treat the ore with heap leaching. In order to solve this problem, several new technologies combining mineral processing and metallurgy technique are studied to process this refractory ore with 6.50 per cent Zn. It is shown that the reasonable new process technology of combining mineral processing of Zn oxides after sulfides and hydrometallurgy could realize efficient recovery of the zinc minerals in the ore. 85.90 per cent of Zn was recovered by flotation and totally 80.95 per cent of Zn can be recovered by this new technology of combining mineral processing and metallurgy.One merit of this new process technology is that the zinc sulfides and oxides can be recovered without desliming in the flotation cells at the different stage and make sure the concentrate products as a good feed for hydrometallurgical technology. This study provided pretty good technical support for tapping low-grade refractory zinc oxide ores.
Introduction
China is the biggest lead and zinc production country in the world, also the biggest consumer of the lead and zinc metals. To relieve the shortage of the metals, a large number of concentrates were imported every year. It is of great significant to exploit the low-grade zinc oxide ores and improve the utilization ratio of the zinc natural resources. It is rich in medium and low-grade zinc oxide ores resources in China, among which, Lanping and Huize in Yunnan, Siding in Guangxi, Batang in Sichuan, Liaoning and Qinghai, etc. are the important sources [Y Wang, et al, 2010] .
Up till now, the zinc grades of the ores in the exploited zinc mines are mostly more than 10 per cent; as for the low-grade zinc oxide ores with less than 10 per cent Zn, they have much difficulty in mineral processing, high mineral processing cost, low utilization ratio and serious waste of the resource, the zinc recovery is usually only 50 per cent to 60 per cent [X Duan, et al, 2000] . It has no ripe and economical metallurgical technology yet to directly treat the low-grade zinc oxide ores.
So far, it not only has few reports of research and industrialized achievements, but also has not used the technical route of combining mineral processing and metallurgy in treating the zinc oxide ores with zinc grade less than 10 per cent at abroad. In China, it results the stopover of the researches on treating the low-grade zinc oxide ores in the stage of lab or scale-up test from the relatively independent of mineral processing and metallurgical technique and the poor economic benefit of mineral processing in independently processing the low-grade zinc oxide ores.
A lead and zinc mine in Yunnan has one of super large-scale lead and zinc deposits in China. In order to develop and utilize this mineral resource, lots of experimental researches have been carried out [G Shao, et al, 2006 ; X Tan, et al, 2010; X Zhang, et al, 2003 X Zhang, et al, , 1995 , and the comprehensive recovery indexes are not yet satisfactory due to its deep oxidation and complexities of ore property, mineral composition and mode of occurrence of elements. As for a large number of low-grade zinc oxide ores, they have the problems of high acid consumption (up to H2SO4 450kg/t ore) and low efficiency of solid-liquid separation, etc. due to the high content of argillaceous and carbonated gangue if directly processed with wet metallurgy [X Tan, et al, 2012] ; or have the problems of high throughput of metallurgy and low grade of mineral processing concentrates, etc. when processed with ammonia leaching--slag mineral processing process [Y Wang, et al, 2010] . Because of the technical problem, the deposit has not yet been exploited in large-scale. So far only the part with zinc grade more than 20 per cent has been developed, and the part with lower zinc grade, usually less than 10 per cent, cannot be processed economically (X Zhang, et al, 1995; T Zhou, 2004) .
Therefore, it may not only solve the problem of the comprehensive utilization of low-grade zinc oxide ores, expand the available resources of zinc, but has good economic benefit and improve the competitive advantages of enterprise as well by breaking through the train of thought of seeking the grade and recovery of main metals in conventional mineral processing technology and finding the optimum economic bonding point of mineral processing and metallurgical technique from the angle of combining mineral processing and metallurgy.
In this paper, it is studied that the new processing technology of combining mineral processing and hydrometallurgical technique on recovering Zn from the limestone type sample of low-grade zinc oxide ores containing argillaceous and carbonated gangue. Some important parameters in processing the low-grade refractory zinc oxide ore are also introduced in this paper.
Methodology

Materials
The limestone sample of zinc oxide ore with 6 per cent Zn was collected from a lead and zinc mine in Yunnan, China. It was processed with jaw crusher, double-roll crusher and vibration screen into the particles totally below 2mm and is kept for use.
Study on process mineralogy of the ore
The results of chemical analysis of the major compositions of the ore are shown in Table 1 . The analysis results of the main chemical phases of the zinc minerals are shown in Table 2 . The oxidation rate of zinc is more than 76 per cent, along with a little amount of zinc sulfides. 
Determination of treatment scheme
Previous work done [X Tan, et al, 2010] showed that with the mineral processing technology of pre-classification grinding, bulk flotation for lead and sulfur sulfide minerals and then Pb-S separation, zinc sulfides flotation, reclaiming of Zn-bearing limonite using magnetic separation, and sequential flotation for lead oxide and zinc oxide minerals without desliming, a small amount of lead and zinc sulfides in the ore can be separated and obtained lead and zinc sulfide concentrates respectively. 84.45 per cent of overall recovery for Zn was obtained, but the grade of overall zinc oxide concentrate is only 13.29 per cent. The results of direct hydrometallurgy showed that the sulphuric acid consumption was high up to 9128.29kg/t Zn with 74.61 per cent of zinc leaching rate [X Tan, et al, 2012] . Therefore, to obtain a desirable comprehensive recovery index, it is very necessary to investigate a new way to process the ore.
It has ripe smelting technology to treat the lead and zinc sulfide concentrates, and the smelting recovery of zinc is more than 90 percent. Under such circumstance, in this study, the investigation of the treatment schemes of mineral processing + metallurgy technique is stressed on the corresponding hydro-metallurgical treatments of the concentrates of zinc oxide minerals produced by mineral processing processes shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2. 
Production of mineral processing concentrates of Zn for metallurgical treatment
The production of mineral processing concentrates is carried out with a XFD model unit-cell flotation machine with a cell cubage of 8L and a principal axis revolution of 1410r/min. As for the flotation operations shown in Figure  1 Figure 2, 
Metallurgical treatments on mineral processing concentrates of zinc oxide minerals
The metallurgical treatment includes sulfuric acid agitation leaching (neutral leaching + acidic leaching), extraction and electrowinning. The leaching tests on the mineral processing concentrates of ZnO minerals (flotation concentrates and magnetic concentrate) are respectively carried out with a 500mL beaker. The experiment temperature is controlled with a thermostat water bath. The leaching pulp is filtered with a Buchner funnel, and the leach solution and leach residue are separately analysed. The solvent extraction experiments are carried out with a separating funnel. It is fully mixed the aqueous phase with the organic phase at a certain ratio by using a Kang oscillator, and then is let stand and allowed to separate into two phases. The aqueous phase and organic phase are separately analysed. The pH value of the equilibrium aqueous phase is measured with a pH5-3C model acidometer. The zinc electrowinning experiments are carried out with a plexiglass electrolysis cell, which is supplied with direct current via a WL-30III model DC current regulator, the anode of the electrolysis cell is a Pb-Ag-Ca-Sr quaternary alloy and the cathode is an aluminium plate. The hydrometallurgy parameters are as follows:
Sulfuric acid agitation leaching (1) Scrubbing agent: 10~20g/l diluted sulphuric acid; stripping agent: spent electrolyte (Zn 30~50g/l, H2SO4 130~140g/l); Fe-removal agent: 6mol HCl (internal circulation, Fe is extracted with N235 in fixed times and replenish new hydrochloric acid); chlorine-removal agent: 5g/l H2SO4 (internal circulation, neutralized and discharged in fixed times);
Current density: 300~500A/m2; compole distance: 80mm; cell voltage: 3V; anode: Pb-Ag-Ca-Sr; cathode: aluminium plate; electrolyte temperature: 35~40 ; new electrolyte: Zn>90g/l; spent electrolyte: Zn 30~50g/l, H2SO4 130~140g/l; current efficiency: 90%; direct current consumption: 2500~3000KWh/t Zn.
Results and Discussion
The mineral processing results of Zn of two treatment schemes to treat zinc oxide ore are shown in Table 3 . It is carried out the hydrometallurgy (sulfuric acid leaching+ extraction+ electrowinning) researches on the ZnO concentrates (magnetic concentrate and flotation concentrates) listed in Table 3 which produced by the above two mineral processing processes shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2 .
As the treatment of the ore of 1 ton, for example, the comparison results of zinc recovery and acid consumption of two treatment schemes of combining mineral processing and metallurgy are shown in Table 4 . It shows as follows: Table 3 The results of mineral processing for ZnO minerals of the treatment scheme I and II a. The concentrate of sulfides flotation is suggested to be sold or blended with conventional smelting process. It is not treated in this study.
b. As for the treatment of the mineral processing concentrates of zinc oxides from scheme I, the overall Zn recovery and acid consumption of the ZnO concentrates decrease as the increase of Zn content of the ZnO concentrates. When the Zn content of the ZnO concentrates increases from 15 per cent to 25 per cent, the overall Zn recovery decreases from 81.67 per cent to 70.69 per cent, whereas the acid consumption of the ZnO concentrates reduces from 5093.50kg H2SO4/tZn to 3280.75kg H2SO4/tZn.
c. As for the treatment of the mineral processing concentrates of Zn oxides from scheme II, the overall Zn recovery is 80.95 per cent, and the acid consumption of the ZnO concentrates is equivalent to 2756.44 kg H2SO4/tZn.
Comprehensively considering the overall Zn recovery, acid consumption and the mineral processing cost, it shows that using the treatment scheme II of combining mineral processing and metallurgy, namely pre-classification grinding-bulk flotation of sulfides-magnetic separation of Zn-bearing limonite-flotation of zinc oxide minerals-hydrometallurgy of concentrates of zinc oxide minerals (sulfuric acid leaching + extraction + electrowinning), can more effectively and economically recover the zinc metal from the low-grade zinc oxide ore. It is because there are a number of ease-to-slime clay minerals and limonite in the ore, the longer the process of flotation, more apt to be contaminated and covered with a layer of slime film on the surfaces of part of zinc oxide minerals it would be, and so leads to poor floatability and more consumption of reagents. The recommendation treatment flowsheet of low-grade zinc oxide ores is shown in Fig. 3 
Conclusion
The limestone ore studied in this paper belongs to low-grade zinc oxide ores. Zn is the main desired metal in the ore. The gangue mineral contains pretty much alkaline gangue like calcite (nearly 50 per cent) and clay minerals. Furthermore, there's a certain quantity of limonite which is as a carrier of zinc element. Therefore, it is always difficult to process this kind of ore for metallurgists.
Two treatment schemes of combining mineral processing and hydrometallurgy are studied. It shows that the treatment scheme II, namely pre-classification grinding-bulk flotation of sulfides-magnetic separation of Znbearing limonite-flotation of ZnO minerals-hydrometallurgy of ZnO concentrates (sulfuric acid leaching + extraction + electrowinning), is more effective to recover zinc minerals from the ore with 80.95 per cent of overall Zn recovery. It can obtain the maximum efficiency and benefit using the technology combining mineral processing and metallurgy to treat the low-grade zinc oxide ore. Therefore, the new technology made it possible to tap the low-grade zinc oxide ore economically.
